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A weekly publication for the people of Appleton, owned, edited, and printed by Appleton people 
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a oa Rh. SSS eee wi 
e e e e P: 7 ° ten! rominent Judge Death Results from = (Little Competition In This [rade a Injuries At Fire |, t His Neenah Hon, jo 

: : . ‘ insti * Son pda) oe ew ilo eda vicanosasy Joe Pauli Served His Apprenticeship in Germany Judge Henry Kreis, one ot yh joy, morning as a result of injuries sus- prominent figures in local business ati y 
tained last Sunday im escaping from a ; political life for many Years, pas) tas fire in his residence, 1428 W. Lawrence A familiar sight on our streets is| were being circulated in Germany. In away at his home in Neenah on Ta ri 

street, which trapped him in the second | the old buckboard of Joe Pauli, as his|1883 he packed his Sunday shirt and nesday morning. He had suffered yr a 

story while taking a nap. He awakened | faithful steed ambles along, carrying | his spare socks and set out for Ameri- eral strokes during the last few ye te to find the stairway in flames and in at-|him from job to job. Joe has his own|ca. As some of his fellow citizens had and was unable to survive the last oy a 
tempting to escaj. over a porch roof |¢lientele, most of whom he has served|come to Wisconsin, that also was his which came Wednesday. a 
he fell to the ground and suffered in-|for many years and who do not believe | goal, and he came direct to Appleton. Judge Kreiss was born in Lyons, X Hi 
juries which resulted in his death, The | that there is another chimney sweep in| But the wonderland did not offer the Y., on August 15, 1850, and cams (| a 
fire department was called by neighbors | the country. And the reason for that | opportunities for sweeps he had ex- Appleton in 1869. He was active ing ie 
and soon had the flames under control. | conviction is not hard to find. His work | pected. The town was small and the public affairs and was a member of th sie 
Property loss amounted to $1500. is thorough—and goes right through to | great majority of citizens preferred to volunteer fire department until it jj Mic 

Mr. VanHeuklon was 65 years old | the stove or heating plant, so that when | let their chimneys burn out instead of banded, From 1896 until 1900 he yy ‘s 
and leaves his wife; five daughters, Sis- | he has finished a job, the owner of the| spending money to have them cleaned. clerk of court and from 1902 until 1%) a 
ter Irene in Chicago, Mrs, Irvin Meidam | building knows that it has been well|So Joe turned to other fields and was county judge. After retiring fn ie 
in Clintonville, Mrs. Heinritz in Ap- | done. worked in lumber camps, saw mills, the bench he devoted his time to \i 4 
pleton, Mrs, Arnold Vanderloop in| Joe was born in Zwiesel, Niederbai-| paper mills and on the railroad section legal practice and to the duties of j reg 
iSsukauna;vaud Dire, Edwards Ebekm: jim | Sete 22S et ee de ee vorce counsel, a position to which ) fey 
Appleton; three sons, Hugh, William was appointed by the court. He lea! the 
and Harry in Appleton; one brother, 5 = —. eer x his wife, one son, William Kreiss ) wel 
James; three sisters, Mrs. George Bahr- = eS . ~* Se ” ee ‘S Rt Appleton; one brother, Louis, in (ii tra, 
heit in Fond du Lac, Mrs. Oliver Feavel e = 5 et atagi Riad aa land, Calif.; four grandchildren, Jane une 
and Mrs. Gus Kranzusch in Appleton. . = = 2 ieee - H. Kreiss, Mary E. Kreiss, William} ir 
The body was taken to the Schommer a ef re cs Kreiss and Evelyn M. Kreiss; w dea 
funeral home and the funeral was held og se 3 Se ey a great grandchild. was 
Friday morning. 4 Bae id anette J ae ‘= Funeral services will be held atth) joy eS ee MMM) | citence in N i Re Pes BEE Ss sGiciat residence in Neenah Saturday momtiy| ing LBaay SS ae met 7 sae cS a Arrests Follow Accidents ” “<a , A iy a ee Pea eee at 10 o’clock, after a a pr : Coir 

s ed Bes ee t : Nae be brought to the Riverside chapli) 4, 
On State Highway 47 a <= Ei se yw ol bes oa Appleton where it will lie in state ty and 

Sheriff Lappen put in an exciting / \ } Rone > = eae til the services in the afternoon, Inter 1 > ‘ Be os rms : x evening on highway 47 last Saturday. = as — Sees ; ew a ul a: ment will be at Riverside. wer 
He had been called there as a result of 4 Rea ys ews Gi all . oS Ser 2" s 
a . caused a ee a of Smee ‘ oe Nic a ook so r = +, Congressman Schneider wat 
Black Creek backing his truck into a ‘ i eee ry A a aa Oe of . EB men Lait ey lamas «ies Tina osition ear driven by Marvin Weihing of Ap- p2] at vad ys Bs: ca" to Have Opp: fro 

aie a - a eae enh gee pleton. Weihing’s machine was badly ree ae eo Reports from. Kaukantaein Toy 

damaged. A number of cars had stopped on ie ; igre that Dr. W. C. Sullivan of that dj) fiei 
pene eee en ae . ie ees bias nate Ee é Seer nee eee has decided to enter the lists as al I 

Eee aud ee oe eer yee es oro Photo by Koch gressive Republican candidate for tt Chi driven by William Egan, 1116 W. Com- Joe Pauli and his faithful nag gress from the ninth district. Dr, Si far . street. a ab? ees get his livan has been active in polities if leat 
araene under control he had damaged RTE eae Su Sok TOs eh CS ey ESET US Wz (In na a many years and served several tem! dau several cars, including that of Sheriff |ern, Germany, and at the age of four-|crews until the town caught up with se = of Kaukauna. Hoi He 
Lappen, more or less badly, though for- | teen he was apprenticed to the chimney | his profession. When he was finally fae eal jnoebendee ‘aca progres chil 
tunately nobody was injured. Lappen|sweep trade, in which he served three|convinced that this was the case, he i Hiaty was evar consiineme ple 
at once placed both Egan and Krueger |years. This is a government function|returned to his first love, chimney ee ee aa ; one 

; ‘ . ' : the Democrats of the district as 4 )* under arrest on charges of drunken |over there, the chimney sweep depart- sweeping, and has been at it ever since. sibilty for the same office, though ti Res 
ivi r 2 $ oj 0 0 oh as ar ibilty a 3 bes driving. Krueger Pleaded guilty and |ment) being conducted much as oe our) Joe takes his work seriously and likes finally decided to unite on a candi! I 

was let off with a fine of $50 and costs'| factory, oe BRsUranee and ot ni Sl'to tell abont his troubles, one of the|who has always been a ‘‘regiulit Cex t i ie a fs i a as vi" . : : ie | imd the loss of his license for six BDeCtOrs. nb police las ee nee oe worst of which is the habit of many |Democrat. This will be the first tit He 
months. He _was also paroled to the pees apa OVemminer cy a people of disposing of garbage by | since Mr. Schneider was first electel!) Ru 
ater aor ninety days. The charge | applicant eee ae a amen throwing it into the furnace. That is |1999 that he will have opposition in bi tg against Egan was Jacek changed to reck- and prove his wore * nd the SPPTOD | aT right in winter when the fire is go-|own faction of the Republican pat) a 
less driving for which he paid a fine | tice had we ie on . it. His only ing, but in summer is often followed — Bs of $50 and costs and had his license |remuneration for the three years was b mee ‘ i. 0 - Z a : : y serious consequences. Gases ac- * 1 ‘andidates Re revoked for six months. his board oo Jodemng gi asec! camulatean the corners of the famene Five a Cc d Distrid Ne 

a i hes - 7 or fe ee - and gather in the flues and when a in the Secon - apphed where i woulc do he mos' fire is sta rted an explosion follo Ge: ~ — 4 T 
Husband Shot by Wife good in eases of dereliction. Under ee ae a ne A The announcement made a few ii! a : A casionally the entire heating plant is Kaukavs ee those circumstances it is easy to under- | ago that John J. Rohan of Charged with assault to do great 2 ae ¥ ._ | wrecked and must be replaced. So Joe 2 the st A 2 stand that Joe did not often give his]. x area : tae Democratic assemblyman from za of bedily harm a warrant was issued for : E is very emphatic in his warnings istri i nity, © < boss opportunity to complain, because : : : ond district of Outagamie county; A Mrs. Anton Hoersch, 1212 E. Fremont 4 : ‘i 4 against this practice. i Jection, mee Ve ect RE: GHOE hee Husband dactie unishment was immediate and did not a be a candidate for re-ele en reg 

oe uM a tt fi 95 eat wait for red tape to be unwound; Time has mellowed the unpleasant }that there will be four candice lg 
ns caeet eae ee See though he often applied arnica after-|memories of his apprenticeship in Ba-| that office. To date Mr, Rohan 8 i ie 

ber. revolver. His injuries are ee | re varia and Joe likes to tell about the |only Democratic candidate, the y ee 
aes are. ee .. ve ii After his term as apprentice had | times he cleaned the chimneys on royal Republicans being Perey sie ani 
i. threat, [Pee completed, Joe decided that he| Palaces and for lesser members of the |Oneida, R. J. Doersch and Mnf 
oh a beanygriniing and had threat- would seek larger fields in the new | nobility as he was sent from town to |Zuitsches of Seymour and William the 

ener ne world of which such wonderful stories (Continued on page 9) of Kaukauna.
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qwo Farmers Are Killed —_| Junior Chamber Holds hond E int oe 38 eee oe 
By High Tension Wires Election of Officers Look an earn Si. With what histovieal period ace 

Spar Dickens’ ‘‘A Tale of Two Cities’’ deal? 
faward Schmaling, 32, sand: Frank! at the first meeting held Monday eve- 1, Who was May Ball? 22, What is breadfruit? 

Iuedtke, 50, two farmers bying about ning the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 2. What common vegetable is a nar- 23. What industry was mainly re- 
jo miles north of Mackville in Town formerly the Young Business Men’s | cotic? sponsible for the rapid expansion of 
Center, were killed Sunday — club, elected the following officers: 3. What is the area of the earth in | the city of Tulsa, Oklahoma? 
when they came in contact with high president, James Grace; first vice presi- | square miles? 24, When does the ‘‘harvest moon’? 

a tension wires of the Wisconsin Michi- dent, Fred Bendt; second vice presi-| 4. What distinguishes first from see- | 9eeur? 
gu Power company which Red: been dent, A. H. Falck; secretary, Harold |ond degree murder? 25. The flag of what European coun- 
blown down by the storm. Reinhart Finger; treasurer, Arthur Jensen, Di-| 5. What is the largest railroad cen-| try ig red, white, and blue? 
Sommers, & third farmer, escaped with rectors elected were: Fred Bendt, My-|ter in America? 7 (Answers on page 13) 

severe burns. ron Black, Robert Cox, Norman Drag-| 6. With what form of philanthropy | ————_________________ 
When the storm swept over the dis-| 64 AH. Falck, Harold Finger, James |is the name of Andrew Carnegie par- 

ict, several poles carrying the wires | Grace F, J. Grist, Arthur Jensen, R, | ticularly associated? s 
oF blown over and fell across the Kohlbry and Donald White. ; 7. What is a ‘‘nocturnal animal’’? A Bargain 

road, Automobiles attempting to pass} he next meeting will be held August 8. What are the chief chemical ele- 

the blockade, became mired in the ditech|11 at which a constitution will be | ments of gasoline? 6 
gd called on the neighboring farmers adopted and plans laid for affiliation 9. What ship is called ‘‘Old Iron- Karogae Oil 
for help. While they were looking| ith the National Junior Chamber. sides’? 

things over Officer Staidl of the high- Se ee 10. What is the oldest republic in C k S 
lice arrived and advised them to the world? ; t 

Ever from the wreckage while he $50,000 Damages Asked 11. Who was Victor Herbert? 00 ove 
vent to town to notify the Wisconsin ape eng 12. What acid is found in lemons 

; Michigan Power company. The trip to Man Arrested for Black Creek Robbery and oranges? 5 Burners, with Built-in 

: town was necessary because the tele- Claims False Arrest 13, What government department Oven 
) phone lines had also been put out of aan has charge of issuing licenses to avia- 
L «mmission by the storm. A suit alleging false arrest, filed in | tion pilots? Colors: White and Gray 
; After Staidl had left, the men dis-| circuit court at Milwaukee Monday, is 14. What are ‘‘Romance Lan- 
i regarded his advice, got out Sommers’|an outgrowth of the robbery of the | guages’’? 
, tractor and with its aid pulled one of |}bank of Black Creek on November 8, 15. How many lakes are there in $ 
: the cars out of the ditch. As they]1929. The suit was filed by Larry Minnesota? 

1 yere hitching onto the next one, the Lawrence, one of the two pecmlatcr ar- U8: “Who ie eid -te have Been un 
: tragedy occurred, Sommers was knocked Tested on the charge of having com- happy because he had no more worlds . 
: unconscious by the shock, but recovered | mitted the robbery. They were brought te conquer? 

: ina few minutes and found Luedtke|to trial but the case was dismissed < x SMe Ie 
: dead, Schmaling was still alive and|when a man arrested in Minnesota con- Ls What form of government has a 

was rushed to the hospital as soon as|fessed that he and a pal had commit- aeeod Reinke & Court 
; help arrived, but he died Monday morn-|ted the robbery with which Lawrence | 18. How is dew formed? 
; ing. The emergency crew of the power | was charged. He is suing for damages 19, What is the oldest railroad in 322 N. Appleton St. Tel. 386 

company was quickly on the job and} of $50,000 on the grounds that bankers | the United States? 
: som had the wreckage cleared away | with whom he comes in contact in his |=——————_$_?_———————————————— 

3 and the line repaired. work for the United States National 
if The bodies of the two dead men| Adjustment company show a distrust 

were taken to the Brettschneider funer-| for him and his reputation has been in- } H. 
ilhome. The funeral of Mr. Schmaling | jured. 0 ur 0 Mm ec Sr 
was held Wednesday afternoon and that The defendants in the case are: the 

1 of Mr, Luedtke Thursday afternoon] Wisconsin Bankers’ association; An- a eS a 4 ‘ 
from St. Johns Lutheran church in| drew N. Devoursney, investigator for ex B eae , Is 1€ Cold in W inter— e Town Center, Rev. A, H. Werner of-|the bankers’ association; the Bank of he “S Ny 

y | ficiating, Black Creek; B. J. Zuehlke, president; “a mA: vouRT? i 
- Frank Luedtke avas born ae Grand eS Schuh, director; and Ida Peters, e- gies HOME Hot in Summer? 
- Chute and had lived on his present | assistant cashier. a “V5 
- farm in Center for eighteen years. He ee eee eee "as Ls” 
r leaves his widow; one son, Donald; two| SEVERAL HURT IN AUTO ys 
8 daughters, Myrtle at home and Mrs. ACCIDENTS TUESDAY EVENING 
- Henry Mullen in Seymour; two grand- Home Furnace Company’ s MeSSAL EC of 
e thildren; two brothers, Henry in Ap- ‘Mahal bt a ee aes lll ; 
y pleton and Edward in New London; oe eal oe ee enema be —— H ] h H . 
3 one sister, Mrs. William Westphal in denesion ehway i pees Beapls ore ca t ae appiness Readfiela, more or less severely injured Tuesday ’ 
‘ : : evening. John Mullen of Appleton was will tell you how to keep every room in your home 
: mapa Sehmaling was born in Town driving towards Appleton when the ; i i Center and had lived there all his life. fon ae “J PP f z Warm in Winter Cool in Summer 

8 He leaves his widow and one daughter, eee cae ae Py : ned Soyee * or Filled with filtered pure air winter and summer. Heated 
n Ruth; his father, William Schmaling in shine 4 crashed nto Me nat ey rhe me at less cost and cooled for nothing. With floor and 
BP MeaGenter: three brothers. Theodore | oreo OF the drive to W averly with ceiling temperatures practically the same. 

in Portland, ie. Arthur poe Herman highway, a Malion 3 sageline ie A safe place for the children to play. Heated or cooled 
in Town Center; two sisters, Mrs, Ora roe gato) the eon wile ee lll automatically the year *round. Free from stale tobacco 
Rien Gown Osborn and Mrs. Arnold | ume? Completely over. Snyder ee and other odors in the morning—after a party. 
Nettekoven j : fered a skull fracture and other in- Ton f latotauvcl niece -Gyecy none 

t za, Town Center. juries, as a result of which his condi- OBO TOE CO DLS 2 y rs 

‘ TESTIM Petar eiregeecre ome gM ia -Teaies Debut oad The Home Furnace heating system serves you in summer as well 
: ler jOuD MEMBEE Robert Johnson of Oshkosh, prio. were as in winter. It is a cooling system similar to that used in the 

Y a — riding with Snyder, escaped with minor large theatres in the summertime — a system that automatically 
; . Pleasant surprise was the portion | injuries as did Mr. Mullen, changes me Bet ad In evehy Weert none ROMarevery eet 

$ a . . pee ae Podinger ce Pree godee apd ma Dene ou be cool. : It may be Deetile to adopt Home 
= ie was serenaded at his | brother Joseph of Hilbert were serious Furnace accessories to your present system at very little cost. Let 

f "sidenee by the members of the Ap-|ly injured when their car was struck us talk it over. 
i int Maemnerchor. The serenade was | by a machine driven by Lester Meyer, 

; “ught him as a testimonial of the re-| route 1 Menasha, as they were chang- 
f Sd in which the members hold him] ing a tive. Alex suffered internal in- HOME FURNACE Co. r ‘ad in Tecognition of his many years | juries and his condition is critical. Jo- 803 W. College Ave Telephone 53 y ot faithful Service in the interests of |seph escaped with a broken shoulder : 

oe organization. and bad lacerations.
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pp eton eview who do not care to go to a resort like that|/from personal experience, that some of they 
ee i ee maintained at Waverly Beach. Whole fami-|are woefully careless with fire. 

A weekly publication for the people of Appleton, | lies are there, father, mother and all the chil-| | Although the largest number of fires Cony 
owned, edited, and printed by Appleton people. |dren. They bring their supper and have a quite early in the season, the worst fires 9, 

EDITORIAL STAFF—Erik L. Madisen, Paul V. Cary, Jr.,| 004 time. ally come in late September or October, j, 
and R. J. Meyer How much better it would be if they could)member there is no time when one mnst yy 1 SOCIETY EDITOR—Mrs. Louise Pierre, Phone 338 ; Y . 2 ; ADVERTISING MANAGER—Ray B. Conlogue go to a place where clean rooms for changing | take every precaution to avoid a Conflagratin| ave 

Tame, meaner | their clothes were available and where trained — bru 
soo vm, eawest Publishing Co., Publishers | ite guards could wateh over their safety. PUNISHMENT FOR MINORS . 

: Telephone 338 We understand that the boy scout camp at : — iy 
TTF Neo | Chieagami is to be put on the market because| Last week two boys of fourteen and fitteal way 

por te ie ane aS that organization has acquired a piece of land| were arrested by the local police beeay| fer 
Ua TON, OOD a gaan} ou Florence lake, north of the Menominee |they had ‘‘borrowed’’ a car without the om: 
Vol. 1—No. 29 August 1, 1980 reservation, which it intends to develope.|er’s permission to go out to Waverly. One, “ 

Chicagami is not large, only about four acres,|them has been in court before and the pj 
BT EPO Ee eae ree SREY but it has over 700 feet of splendid beach and|will have their hearings when Judge Heiy i 

er eet a considerable portion is covered with large|mann returns from his vacation. chu 
Many of our local automobile drivers do] trees so that it would make an ideal park and| This ‘‘borrowing”? of cars for joy ridesis, 9 ¢ 

rot seem to be aware of the fact that a state|the cost of preparing it would not be great.|serious thing and occurs altogether too oft, Ri 
law requires them to drive to the curb and| ft is several miles closer to Appleton than the|Because of the nature of the offense, it j = 
leave the roadway free when the siren of the] strip along the roadside near Clifton where | difficult to catch the offenders red-handy 
fre or police department is sounded. Fail-) people now go and is one of the few pieces of | Indulged in with immunity it is sure to Jw! B 
ure to comply with this law may have serious] property still available for such purposes|to more serious offenses, as the training thy| _ oft 
results. along the north shore of the lake. children receive at the resorts to which the a 
When a fire is starting, a difference of only ee ee drive is not the training which makes go ae 

a few seconds in the arrival of the fire de- CAMPERS, SMOKERS, MOTORISTS citizens. Something must be done. 
partment may mean the difference between CAREFUL WITH FIRE! In most eases the blame can be traced (i @ 
a trifling loss and damage amounting to many rectly to the neglect or laxity of the paren filet 
thousands of dollars. It may be your house hie warning? eit Randle We emanate an supervising the play of their child oe 
that is burning and a delay in the arrival of apie These lads are on the highroad to the refor 
the fire fighting apparatus may not only mean : : __ {School if they are permitted to continue « M 
a financal loss to: you, but may even be at-| The greatly increased number of people in| they have started. Whether such punishmat seve 
tended by terrible consequences; your wife,|!he woods and on the road during the most | would be beneficial is very much to be dol tog 
your baby may be trapped in an upstairs] hazardous period of the year tends to multi-/ed, But the court can insist that the pe ie room and unable to escape. Because you ply the fire hazard and sometimes creates new | ents perform the duties they have neglectel oa 
were careless about giving the fire depart-|azards not before thought of or considered. /'The judge can sentence the boys and tha! the 
ment the right of way on the street, the de-| or example most smokers have felt that it) suspend sentence under certain condition exti 
partment may reach the scene too late to save| V@8 perfectly safe to throw a burning cigaret, And these conditions should be the admins! part 
the lives of your loved ones. or cigar, into the road, where apparently it|tration by the father, in the presence of tk) ™* 

Bear that in mind the next time you hear|°°U4 not ra Poesy 7, and) judge, of a sound old-fashioned thrashing) 
the fire siren. Drive your car to the eurb no pele ee oe story in Parole the boys to their fathers and at th} Age 
matter where you may be and stay there un- ee seated” yetitke - . first sign of rebellion, insist upon another ap <= 
til all the equipment has passed and you can Ro = . conservation |plication of unburnt woodash. oe Hevguve the rend eon commission reveal that approximately one-| The remedy was tried and proven in tk| ® 

* . ae. ie He | third of the forest fires of known origin in days of our fathers and there is no reason tt tise 
Wisconsin in the last ten years have been| doubt that it would be equally efficient nor t 

WORTH CONSIDERING caused by campers and smokers. Smokers kg ae 
Seep alone have caused 20.4% of the fires of known AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

In a letter published in the Review last| origin and one wonders how many of un- COMPENSATION Tr 
week Mr. Hugh Pomeroy made the suggestion | proven origin; camp fires, 11.8%, while the a 
that the city acquire a strip of land some-|largest single known cause is carelessness in With three times as many people hutil] gery 
where on the north shore of Lake Winne-|land clearing—brush fires that “get away.’’|automobile accidents as in industrial act) fire 
bago and turn it into a recreational park simi-|_ An interesting fact revealed by the tabula- dents, an attempt will be made at the nex} the 
lar to those established by Menasha, Neenah, | tion is that logging operations, including log-| session of the legislature to enact an autom 4 
Oshkosh, Shawano and other cities in our] ging locomotives, caused only 3.5% of the|bile accident compensation law similar to tlt ee neighborhood. The suggestion is well worth| known fires during the ten-year period, which present industrial law. tem. 
the consideration of our authorities and we goes to show that people whose livelihood de- This proposed law would provide that pe 
are assured on competent authority that no} pends upon the forests are most careful with ple killed or hurt in automobile accident Su 
legal difficulties would prevent the establish-| fire. would get compensation, regardless of ti tows 
ing of such a park through the medium of our| On the average more fires are reported dur-| question of negligence although flagrant ci* bs park board, even though the park grounds] ing the month of May than in any other one| of negligence would be considered in makilt ce 
lay outside of city and county. month of the year. Spring fires are particu-|the award. the « 

The municipal swimming pool is a splendid] larly destructive as practically all species of | Fred M, Wileox (formerly of Appleto) is th 
thing for the young people, but it does not| game have young at that titme. Song birds|chairman of the state industrial commissidl 
afford the whole family opportunity for a| that build their nests on the ground or near it | will present his plan for an automobile col i swim. Every hot day during the summer one] suffer much. The inerease in the number of|pensation law before the American Bar 4° Ey. 
may see scores of autos parked along the] fires comes almost exactly on May 1, the|sociation meeting in Chicago during the wed seve; shore on the Clifton road at the northeast end| opening date of the trout season. While this of August 18. The Bar Association at fl! near 
of the lake, the occupants of which have come| does not constitute a charge against trout fish-|} same time will present a committee report™) “sit 
out for a pienic and a swim; people who ean- ermen, particularly, they go into the woods|the subject. 

> a
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the hull. The judge and his guests,|goland Musie festival on the evening 

Earl Miller, Art Zuehlke, M. Huckins, | of August 23, at Soldiers’ field. 
NE W S E VENTS and Harry Laabs beached the boat, | ==—————————————_____. 

| made temporary repairs and then re- 

| A Digest of Events and Trends for Busy People turned to Menasha where permanent re- VACUUM STEAM, VAPOR 
pairs are being wee r STEAM and HOT WATER 

LOCAL into the ditch and he suffered injuries Local shoe dealers attended the sev- HEATING SYSTEMS 

William Buchanan, 1005 E. College |from which he died in the Green Bay |enteenth annual convention of the Boiler Replacements & Repairs 

avenue suffered a broken arm and bad | hospital Sunday. The body was taken | Wisconsin Shoe Retailers association at a 

jmises when the car in which he was |to Mount Clemens for burial. Wausau this week. were neces ae 

riding with Kenneth Kull and Frederick an am se oe A Monee Shyer Sy Wa 

etor collided with a machine driven H, J. Margraf and Mrs. Minne Du- he pickle factory at Kaukauna 

aj cece ot Menasha a high raud) who havel been-living on) Sherman dust i aeatibs Monday. The first AUG. M. WINTER & SON 
yay 114 Friday evening. Collins suf-| place, were arrested last week on sev- |i a4 of pickles was delivered by Charles 427 W. College Ave. 

fred a skull fracture. eral serious charges and placed under |g.:4) of Sherwood and weighed 700 Tel. 3764-W 

eee bonds of $500 each pending their trials. pounds. Lo eee 

Rey. Stephen Peabody, son of Dr. H. hae 
. Peabody of the local Congregational} Rev, Bernard Jacobs, for many years 8 H 

i: has accepted a call to become | priest at St. James Catholic church at Prot een ene ol “aiaate F % H 

pastor of the First Congregational | Cooperstown and formerly of Appleton, sit: is a ainitonal, coputakine tor H H 

thurch at Ripon. He has just completed |was fatally injured Sunday while ane ofaimemployment: problema las B Nf H 

;eourse in special study before which |changing a tire on highway 141 near Hac saabinted beeGov. oniow a ie B \ yy H| 

je spent some time doing relief work in|the Brown county line. as De star yt £ thy sit pegn ee H Y Hl 

the Near East and as missionary in HEL Aw ly pe eo cae E H 
china, A coal barge belonging to Cook and Capoten connie) He wal e re- E G Hl 

a en nvok Osho civacioa rock in tie leased from LESS duties ee H 4 

Plans and specifications for the new | channel near the Interlake mill Satur- pane all of ae time to the a Job. Gov. IH S\ H 

fice building and warehouse to be|day afternoon and sank. It was neces- Ce ces poner FE fs H 

gected by the water works commission | sary to remove the load with a clam Bo gene wore of ther group ee pe poy BR ee Hl 

on the old fair grounds have been for-| derrick before the barge could be |"P i ne aion ae H yg H 

yarded to Madison for approval. floated again. in a ae oh made one of the mos EB i 

é #4 get ag! tig comprehensive studies of employment H H 

Congressman George Schneider has} An application for a rehearing in the |" the nation’s ee pete ey cragty I "Sai H 

fled his nomination papers for re-elec- | bankruptey case of Harry W. Laether- tempted, for the U. 8. department of E $ H 

tion as congressman from the ninth dis-|bury of Town Black Creek has been agriculture, é Hl 

trict. granted by referee in bankruptcy Se ee B Walk up H 

* * # Charles H. Forward of Oshkosh. Fire destroyed Emanuel German Lu- E the Schmidt B 

McKinley Robinson cut his hand eee theran church at Oconto Saturday. A ||q Gangplank and Hi 

everely while fighting a fire in the At the request of the state highway |steeplejack had just finished repairing E leave Extravagance fe: H 

home of his mother, Mrs. Rachel Rob- | department traffic counts were taken in| the cross on the steeple when a visit- E behind in the heat H 

inson, 909 S. Outagamie street, Friday |Outagamie county Sunday near Sey-|ing Chicago boy called his attention to |R . H 

aftemoon, He smashed a window to|mour, near Greenville and on highway | fire breaking through the roof, H You'll want to have ample 4 
jermit air to enter the room in which }10 near Dale. oe E matey ou oy Tees ey Hl. 

the blaze was and he had practically eee Governor Kohler will begin his cam- |B ee Soadgenat lecstewe aout H 
«tinguished the fire before the de-| Thieves stole 25 small White Rock |paign for re-election with an address E know many men who are. H 

jartment arrived. The damage is esti-|chickens from the farm of Henry /at the Milwaukee Auditorium Monday |§ It may take a lot of money 
mated at about $700. Krause, route 4, last week. night, August 11. : to bring you back—but it isn’t 4 

- e * ew fiers: B eae to take much to get you 3| 

Ata meeting of the Special District || The American Legion has made ar- Lawrence college and Ripon college B = Here arseiiemiveneey onl! Hl 

Agents association of the Northwest-|rangements to have Count Luckner, the | a: each to receive $62,500, and Theda E need—without need or fear of #f 
em Mutual Life Insurance company | famous German sea raider who spoke | Gjark hospital at Neenah $25,000, from | extravagance— i 

petgntc Ma we ara lr ne ser een atv Arlene eat of George. Waiting See ff ool ite from..81750 up fl 
He has been a director of the associa- ee ee ane UTS rer wee. Ged clas H ue eer ae uP H 

: : . — Flannel Trousers ...$6.00 up 4 

ith mutt ynrs John] ture ove from at parts of the |" vo wea? ser tuning echo! || ool Underwear -—-$.75 ub 
tended the meeting. ——. Gas Ciiats camps at Fort Se ae ee haaes onal E . | 

a Sheridan, Ill, and at Camp McCoy near tollege Baap Seeeece en eee E Hatt Schmidt d 
The fire department was called to E. | Sparta. 8 orn Rea H & S Hy 

College avenue Saturday afternoon 25¥. 3 ee S| on H 
where one of the delivery trucks of the} Construction work on highway 55 be- |, All singers are invited to take part B WATTERS and CLOTHIERS H 

Serviee Bakery company had caught |tween Kaukauna and Freedom is mak- |*™ the Hallelujah Chorus at the Chica- Brora rerera rere rerarere ree TATTTTT A 

fire and been badly damaged before | ing excellent progress, _————————————————————eee, 
the flames were extinguished. veer | 

ete The local Kiwanis club is planning to |}) 
Several men were fined in municipal | extend an invitation to Upper Michi- (mS) Every home should have a 

court Monday for drunkenness, rowdy- | gan-Wisconsin district to hold its an- Ab 

'm or speeding. nual meeting in Appleton next year. |}| es P F © E ti . h 

eae se Practically all the members are plan- | =a yrene ire x InguUls er 

Sumnyslope rural school district in| ning to attend the 1930 convention to |}) qi : 7 

town Greenville has voted to go back |be held at Marinette August 10, 11|]| &y A Consider your family .. . a fire may mean the 

‘0 the eight months school year and to |and 12 so as to make the invitation im- | : loss of your home and maybe your loved ones... . 
iscontinue the music program which | pressive, i a Pyrene Extinguisher might have saved them. 
hts been carried in all rural schools of + * * | a i 

‘ie county for several years. Economy City Assessor Peotter requests that |] ggg s=% $10” up with 
“the reason given for the decision. atl auto assessment cards be in his ||| 4 Brackot 

See hands not later than tomorrow, as he | Worth hundreds of dollars when you need it 

Martin Hartung of Mount Clemens, | must complete his assessment. 

oo tree doctor who had been em- See S hl f H d C 
oye awrence ¢ 3 2 einemann’s ‘bos 2 oat “eg ae ae foe ie ee mee s orgs a Cc. a er ar ware O. 

8, asleep in his car | Netahwin, struck a deadhead in the 

pi Green Bay while returning from a | Wolf river near Gill’s Landing Satur- |}} Telephone 60 

"sit to his home city. The car went |day afternoon and punched a hole in |J)— eee et
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o oLe olf club won honors at the women’s | for low score on the short fairway hole | nished music during the afternog; ; 
Club Activities | “ey ae tournament at Wisconsin} No. 12, and Mrs. Joseph Plank and |chicken dinner was served at 6 oft) a 

eae Rapids last week. They were Mrs. Ar-| Mrs. Hilton were tied for blind bogey. |Bus drivers from Sheboygan, Manis : 
Two hundred persons attended the|thur Scheil, who won first prize in the | Bridge prizes were awarded to Mrs. |woc, Milwaukee, Fond du Lae, Greg a 

‘‘Night in Munich’’ dinner dance at|approaching and putting contest in|Gerald Galpin and Mrs, Hahn. Mrs. | Bay, and Appleton attended, a 
the Riverview Country club Saturday | Class A, and Mrs, W. H. Nelson, who|John Engel had charge of the bridge M9 Best 

evening. A group of German enter-| won second prize in approaching and|tables. Mrs. Heber Pelkey was the Richard and Lawrence Keller, why 
tainers from Milwaukee and German] putting in Class B, Miss Henrietta | flower chairman. will return to college at Mount Calvan, # 
favors were features of the party.| Pratt also attended the tournament. Soe September 1, were guests of honor a, a 
Musie was provided by Tom Temple’s ewe The Four Leaf Clover club was en-|party given by Mr. and Mrs, Wii, stl orchestra, Mr. and Mrs. Roderic C. Chris Roemer, L. Marugg, and J. L.|tertained at an outing at the Oshkosh | Holmes for sixteen relatives at they E 
Ott, Neenah, were chairmen of the | Wolf were winners in the Monday night |park Tuesday afternoon. Schafkopf | cottage at Waverly Beach Sunday, Mh an 

affair. skat tournament at Elk hall. Six tables | was played, a prize having been given |and Mrs. Holmes entertain each a 
; Private parties were entertained by | were in play. to each of the eight club members. for the Keller boys, during their yyy “a 

Miss Louise Marston, who had twenty ' 3 hee s eva Pe tion. a 

guests; Miss Jane Thomas, twenty The blind bogey ern atthe weekly Twenty-five girls took part in the Pow 
guests; Miss Joan Clark, Neenah, golf HOUEn emery for women at fhe Junior Day activity at the Riverview | Forty-eight employees of the py 
twelve guests; and James Sensenbren- | Riverview Country club was won a Country club Tuesday. The golf events | River Paper company were entertain pr 
ner who had a party of twenty. Mr. week by Mrs. MT. Ray. Mrs. J. F. were preceded by a luncheon, Miss |at a bean weeding party at the hone st 
and Mrs. R. H. Purdy and Mr. and Mrs. King chu the prize for low Batre ©?) Orlena Wettengel won first prize for |of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peters, Toute | pk Elmer Jennings were hosts to eighty, hole No. 4. Twenty ayers) participated low score, and Miss Fredericka Whit- |Monday evening. A four aere Pu py 
Mrs. Eric Lindberg entertained a group |” Monday’s events, ae eRe ing, Neenah, made the greatest number |Of beans was cleaned, with Georg, & 
of ten, and Mrs. L. J. Pinkerton was cue of Mrs. Grace Sensenbrenner,| 5» strokes on hole No. 7. Miss Peggy |Estey being proclaimed the champig 
hostess to a group of ten. Neenah. aed Jennings had high score on hole No. 8. | Weeder. Batroshneitte were served, 

ae a ae Women py Roket ee si Sy. Git R RR, GUO ha cdig eae eR aOR Miss Agnes Egan, Kaukauna, entg. t i after: ° z APPLETON __ |fintusing intiation of new members|] The Week’s Parties | tained a group of young ladies a) 
f a =f fi % marshmallow and wiener roast at Hig) ph mY took place. Plans pers made or i : Cliff Tuesday evening. Bathing, games| h D l pienie to be held eomeiane this month, Hawley Poully Reunion ‘ and ukulele musie provided enters a 

Mrs. Frank eros entertained the ee ey nny pelea reunion at) ment, Miss Dean Chamberlain aaj Hl J SH oP ie 725 W Pierce park Sunday, which was at- Miss Mae Keating of Appleton q : Five eee club at her home, fro. ‘| tended by about 125 persons. Relatives a 2d 5 8 Ppa gt 
MAJESTIC-KENNEDY ee ee ieee aie from Green Bay, Cooperstown, Cato, i ee # : rizes were WoO y Mrs, sos NY q RADIOS aes and Mrs. eel Breuer. gn oer and vicinity were present. Miss Lucille Rickert entertained We Ne Radio Service ee A pienie dinner and Supper were served nesday evening at a party for Mis M 

403 W. College Ave. Mrs. W. H. Nelson, Neenah, had eee : oa core Evelyn Lutz, of Bonduel, who is visi Ne 
OPEN EVENINGS charge of golf activities at the Ladies’ Se ye: ae heat ing at the: Rickert ome. a 

Phone 451 Day program at Butte des: Morts ‘Golf ments for the reunion to be held next igh entertained ot oe a c 2 "7 esday after Some bs Bm, and bridge. D. W. JANSEN, Prop. club’ W edneeta ys aires year at the home of Mrs. Clarence Brad- ne Spafford, Mrs. Neale Spoor, and Mrs. ley, Cooperstown. The committee is v : : 
Geen eae tations rs. Earl Rogers was surprised by: = composed of Thomas Hawley, Green group of friends at her home, 17001 

Bay; Claude Scanlon, Cato; Miss Susan Division street,. July 24,. Brdstime q 
: , ly 34. ge We Bradley, Cooperstown; and B. J. Shin- . : 5 th (i Sa EE SES” SEETRS TET LT ce ae. played, prizes having been won by Mn) 8: 

: ners _APpIeuGn. eee H, Carges, Mrs. John Wehrmann, ail € 
ie i ‘apy ick ¥ Mrs. Otto Ertl. a @ pstairs ress op Mrs. Anton Boehmlein, E. McKinley eee 

Birent was hostess at a surprise shower Mrs. Paul Barland, Spokane, Wat, z 

218 E. College Avenue in honor .of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph and Mrs. Mary Kottke, Fond du la, " a fe Barfell, formerly Miss Hazel Boehm- were guests of honor at a dinner gira ) La a each Ce eee : D lein, at her Home July 24, The guests by Mrs. August Haferbecker, 513 \ i 
were entertained at cards, four tables Lawe street, July 24, Covers were lill & 

e e being in play. Schafkopf prizes were for ten guests L 
won by Mrs. Ernest Welson and Mrs. gee ce i Drastic Reductions [ine ee 
drey Whydotski and Miss Marie Reetz; ment to Lou Cohen--was anncumem M 

4 Mr, and Mrs. Barfell, who were mar- ii 
S d S ried at Waukegan, recently, will make i 

on all pring an x ummer their home in Mauston. f 

Merchandise oe RAINBOW 
William Gengler was surprised by a 

: group of friends who held a picnic in GARDENS Dresses Reduced to Groups at his honor at Alicia park Sunday, Mr. 
Gengler will leave next Sunday for St. Featuring Ik 
Louis, Mo., where he will attend Mary- Hal Hiatt’s Band } 
hurst Normal school, ' $ 0 $ 00 8 16th Week of Popular 

O A group of friends surprised Mrs. Entertainment 
ae —= Peter Whydotski at her home, S. River wae ae | 

el —_ street, July 23, in honor of her birth- Dancing Every Night 
day anniversary. Cards provided en- 
tertainment. Prizes at schafkopf were Married folks party every Mom 

$ 95 $ 00 won by Mrs. Anton Boehmlein, Mrs. No Cover Charge on Monday 
Charles Selig, and Lester Welson and 

— —— at skat by Peter Whydotski and Ken- + nie aoe 
= == neth Welson. No Cover Charge any nite & )_ 

ee cept Sat. to people in the Ga}. 
dens before 9:15 } 

Wisconsin bus drivers held their i . ts fifth annual outing at Stroebe’s Island ow 
Lingerie, Costume Jewelry, Bags and Sweaters Saturday afternoon, The group paraded See ee a grostee of 

also greatly reduced. to the island at 1:15 where a program Chicago. | 
| of ball games and contests was held. E
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cently, Was guest of honor at a 6 o’clock Lawrence College Alumni club held a|hall this evening to make final plans 

dinner last Bacay evening at the Harry | picnic in Vilas park, Madison, Wednes- gon the outing which 2 to be held at WARNER BROS. 

Ressman home, 512 N. Mary street. | day afternoon. Games and contests were | Erb park August 10. The regular meet- 
Miss Ruth Cohen, a student at the| provided during the afternoon and a|ing of the lodge will be held next Wed- PPLETO \ 
: inai training school at Milwau-| supper served at 6 o’clock. E. C. Smith | nesday evening, at which time a report | Mount Sinai training se Pr ) g, 

kee, was an out of town guest. is president of the alumni group. of plans will be given to members, | THEATRE 
4 i ’ * + 5 8 Delegates to the convention will also re | Sen SMEEN | 
Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Professor John Ross Frampton, a | port at that time. A social will follow 

were entertained at the home of Mrs.|member of the Lawrence Conservatory | the meeting. q " ABNER |e . 

george H. Spaulding, 914 N. Rankin] of Music faculty, was recently elected | ee (Be Ty Silver Anniversary— 
street, Saturday afternoon, The party | patron and faculty advisor of the Ap- Konemie lodge, Order of Odd Fellows, | | (eee 

we in honor of Miss Florence Ellis, an|pleton chapter of Delta Omicron, na- | held its regular meeting at Odd Fellow FRI. & SAT. ONLY 

alumna of Purdue university, LaFay-| tional music sorority. The Phi chapter |hall Monday evening. Twenty mem- See NE RLEEEEEEEEEEE 

ette, Ind. Bridge provided entertain- | was installed in 1928, Patronesses and | bers attended. It’s Great _ EF 

ment, prizes having been won by Miss] patrons include Mrs. H. A. Honeywell, | 4 W 
: x15 . 1 Toil GR ce oe Bl ‘ Lillian Seybold and Miss Ellis. Mrs. Leslie Pease, Mrs. H. C. Hum- | me 

#8 phrey, Miss Carrie BE. Morgan, Prof.||| At Appleton Theatre gens 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reetz were sur-| J. R. Frampton, Dr. J. L. Mursell, Hud- | xe R/ 

prised at their home, 1719 N. Division | son Bacon, and H. C. Humphrey, lsounneecn END SHOWN AT WIDOW: 
street, Saturday evening. The guests osga ae MIDNIGHT PREVIEW —11 P.M. faa \ 3 
played five hundred. Prizes were won Lothar Graef was installed president | with DOROTHY 

by Mrs. John Wehrman, Earl Frappe,|of the Appleton Rainbow division vet- Dialogue Film Version of Sheriff’s i \\ MACKAILL 

and William Fisher. erans at the installation meeting at the Famous Play Now Here | BASIL 
Se cottage at Lake Winnebago Monday | 1 RATHBONE 

Miss Dorothy Murphy entertained 25]evening. Other officers installed were The Appleton Theatre presents for p> : ial MI AKE! 
guests at a luncheon and bridge at the |Harvey Kittner, vice president; John | 41. frst time here at Saturday’s mid yatrimonia IRTHQU ‘ 
Riverview Country club Tuesday in| E. Hantschel, secretary; August Ahrens, | 5.1} preview the pian Gaanaporouh Na A Riot of Laughs! 

honor of Miss Helen Brennan, Philadel- | treasurer; and Robert Merkle, historian. all-dialogne la lvornta. betatinans > Romance with a roar. tia Pa who is a guest at tho Mur-|The veterans decided at their Monday | ont with Maurice Browne, of B.C. | Comedy Witla) s Gaye ney 
phy home, Prizes were won by Mrs.|evening meeting to take in associate] qos now ta ene play, | 4c 
H. Weldon, Mrs. Paul Wesco, and Miss | members, who would have all privileges iNouriey’a Wad?) Tt is seesedad Ae Q And a itaphone 

Puauemeratt. Miss, Brennan was)/of the elubhouse, but no voice in ass0-|nG4 photophone, directed -by James wi Great audeville 
given a guest prize. Mrs. Gordon oe nape el ait ar Whale, supervised by George Pearson B PROGRAM 
ee Ot; Mrs. Ridioy: | meeting Tetreshments were served. un-| 14 Joseph -Monenre: March aid the | 5 ° Nichol, Atlanta, Ga.; Miss Joan Clark, | der the direction of a committee headed nanny Gale Gaya ee tna Ss “Watson Sisters 

Neenah; Miss Janet Smith, a guest of | by Harvey Kittner. including David Manners, Tan Mac- S “Eddie Lambert” 
Miss Clark; and Mrs. Roderic C. Ott, LCase at jy |laen, Anthony Bushell, Billy Bevan, | “Royal Flush 
Neenah, were out of town guests. : Appleton ae of Columbus: will Charles Gerrard, Jack Piteairn, Warner < dy” 

join with the Kaukauna council a0. | tnpar |Rabert) A’Dair’ ande Thomas Ba Come ‘y 
i>. ~~*«*«*«*C*‘«~*‘*C Somsoring @ picnic at High Clif An-| of > —“€— 

! Lodge Lore gust 13. Members of the Menasha and oe ey ’s End’? i i € lif S SATURDAY 
ena SP oghicosh/Jodges will bevdnvited. Max ee - a a ee aia ae Ss At the MIDNIGHT PREVIEW 

‘ A 2 ¥ ‘ Bauer is chairman of the general com- | ‘78! 2a Deen cu ne. He ene q <4 11 P.M. Appleton Council, United Commercial aie one of the most intensely dramatic RQ 
Travelers, entertained its members and : yer g periods of the world’s history—the 2B Also Sun. Mon. Tues. 

eee 2 Splenic at Fierce park | 5 aies? Auxiliary of the Bagles hela |!9te fracas in France. The scone of B The GREATEST Saturday. Games, contests, and a 4 oe, a this play is in the British trenches be- syecial treat were provided for the ehil-|* S°°ial meeting at Eagle hall Wednes. | ''S Pi ere : i 2 Screen DRAMA J reat were ride: : the chil- Ses 5 The ane 
ls ve day afternoon, Schafkopf and dice sono Ets opera HO a eA he » OfALL TIME! dren, and games and a ball game were i ‘ s : takes place in a single dug-out under a | 4 MPA for the adult. cue: by AP ape | ere played, prizes at schafkopf hav- ba toe ne » 
iar if : ie A i a ah oa ing been won by Mrs. Mary Diener, trench and covers spe days : the S 

fe OY} o clock, followed | 4-5. May Schroeder, and Mrs. Barbara |‘#itg that we were told was for\ de-|% > by dancing in the evening, for which ae ‘ 7 mocracy. In short, it is the story of > i 5 ; Schreiter, and at dice by Mrs. Fred ’ aoe 7 Gq: DeLain’s orchestra furnished music. L. 5 the effect that going into the trenches | > _ Z : . . | Shephard. Mrs. Mary Diener was & 44 I, Everlein was chairman of the picnic Fire for the first time had on a youngster SS 
Gmiittes, ana lesisted by WW. I awarded the attendance prize. 1c = ; f : ai a - G END: , and was assisted by W. L. ees making the plunge from civilization to 
Lyons, W. H. Bonini, H. Stecker, L. A. a battlefie z oe ea s peers a’ | Four hundred persons attended the |* Patti pee Ue oth, KE a story y, ohws P Sager. ‘ age hin dees vatarics ee neh E- - Segers| ionic and coneert. of the Appleton Journey’s End’? is not a hysterical || of the SCREEN VERSION OF 
1. 8. Davis, E. M. Laitlaw, R. G. Maennerchor at Erb park Sunday aft- drama of the war—it is intimate, quiet, | Q Human R.C. SHERRIEFS. 
Meidam, and F. G. Schwandt. Hee A ae of songs nal ren- |@ven. It does not express its thoughts | eB Side of “Stage tay me re songs was he ee CS aoe 1 | War ia) ———_________— | dered in the afternoon and games and|i" Shocking profanity. It does not | w COLIN CLIVE 
| contests provided for the children, strike up the band, or wave any flags, | PS) ae 

Members brought basket suppers. gp et pis ee ee ae i, = 1| 5 Coming WED.- 4 Days 
as te owe story of men—you see them in filth and ny Terrace rus Atsilary to the Spanien War|stneh td Aging, bot ie your™04| NORDEA 

Veterans will meet at the Armory this |¥°U can see them in their homes—you < ; 
Garden evening to discuss plans for the third pe see them = the men they were be K SHEARER in 

ae ies ea . F fore we abbed them—as the men district pienie which will be held at |*0T® war gra ‘ pee <RG 29 
Inn Pierce park Sunday. This is the first they want ” be if they get out of it Z| Let Us Ee Gay 

| pienie given for this district and an ef- safely—that a8 how cleverly R. C, Sher p 

Dancing and Entertainment ||| fort will be made to make it an an- riff has devised his play. NTNTNINTSISINISTNININISS 
Every Night nual event. Mrs, N. H. Grunert has ) RERLET Oe Le ae a ol) Le a SE Gee 

charge of the plans. ‘~ 
Chi 2 see We have several Maytag Electric Washers 

icken, Fish Gustav Keller, Sr., will attend the 

and Steak Dinners ||"! :orvention of the Cathotie Or used as Demonstrators at a 
||| der of Foresters which will be held at id bl . ° : 

Our Specialty Minneapolis August 4, 5, and 6, Mr. considerable Saving In price. 
Keller has been suggested as a candi- If terested p ompt action is necessary 

te o . 99 ili! date for high chief ranger. n r 1 2 There’s a difference | eae 
\ ‘ 8 

2 The children’s picnic committee of | or Reservations |, "s,s nies commie o¢ | CL ANGSTADT ELECTRIC CO. 
PHONE 2747 | Kerner, chairman, Walter Anderson, | Phone 206 233 E. College Ave. 

— — and Lawrence Hoh, will meet. at. Eagle: |} ——. ee ____________ ees SS a |
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—sSsaoa>6>6>6>—=s{_ Schutte is recognized as one of the out- | gregations have been requested to dis- Miss Sylvia Schubring, formerly 
standing Lutheran lecturers and speak- | miss services in order that their people | this city, now living at Wausay, 

Church Notes ers in the United States. He is inter-]may attend the massmeeting. These | Wally Fell, Wausau, were ly | 
nationally known through the many | pastors in this vicinity are: Rev. F. C.|there Saturday evening. They yy 

Evangelical and Refcrmed Churches of | books which he has written. Reuter, Rev. Theo, Marth, Appleton, |make their home in Wausau, 
Valley Have Outing at Neenah The forenoon service will be a cele-|and Rev. Thomas Petersen, Fremont. rae 4 

St. John Evangelical church and the | bration of the four hundredth anniver- Grace church, Green Bay, of which Miss Lucille Joram, 908 N, Bas ' 
First Reformed church participated in | sary of the Augsburg confession. Dr.| Rev. L. Gast is pastor, has charge of |man street, and David J. Cunningts. 1 
the joint service and outing of Re- | Sehuetto's theme for this service will|the services this year. Only light re- | Chicago, were married at Chicago le ' 
formed and Evangelical churches held |e, ‘‘The Great Confession’s Vitality.’’ | freshments are served. 23. Walter Joram and Miss Ad 1 
at Riverside park, Neenah, Sunday.'! The afternvon service will be miss'on- ree Cabot of this city were the attenia, The Rev. W. R. Wetzeler, pastor of St. Baptist Young People’s union is rep- | Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham will liv, 
John Evangelical chureh, preached a resented by ten members at the Green |Chicago. Appleton people at the We 
sermon on the Christian church in gen- Lake assembly now in session. The as-|ding included Mr. and Mrs, A 
eral, Music was furnished by a choir Or = sembly opened July 28 and will con- | Joram, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cunningt, 
of 150 voices. Members of the parishes ee ss” tinue until August 8. The Appleton |Miss Anita Cabot and Walter Jon 
participating brought picnic dinners. ie — persons attending are the Rey. and Fe 

The afternoon was devoted to contests, ' se Mrs. Ernest Hasselblad, Gerald Stall-| The marriage of Miss Agnes Doerj, 
games, and water sports. Two thou- Bets ee man, Evelyn Stallman, Marion Zimmer-|daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Go, 
sand persons, representing parishes of Co Be ae man, Philip Johnston, Clarence Miller, | Doerfler, 1020 W. Highth street, i 
Fox river valley cities, attended. a | % si. — 4 ee Harold and Robert Eads and Gwendo- | Walter Omachinski, Menasha, has jy 
offering of $80 will be used for benevo- . hs <a lyn Vandawarka. announced by the bride’s parents, Me ‘ 

lences of the two denominations. The er — * * # wedding occurred at Waukegan jy 
outing next year will be held at Osh- 4 | a Ellington Lutheran church will spon- |22. The couple will live in Menasty 

kosh, . “ sor a pienie and chicken dinner in the See 
Pon otr al ’ church yard Sunday. Dinner will be| Announcement has been made of 

Noted Speaker Secured for Lutheran | Mee “ oe served from 11:30 to 12:30 and the aft- | marriage of Miss June Collins, Oshkw 
Massmeeting sit y ae ernoon will be devoted to contests and|a former student at the Roosevelt iw 

The fourth annual Lutheran mass . aS games. Mrs. J. Loos is chairman of |nior high school, and Henry Johny) 
meeting, under the auspices of the As- SRO oes ig the pienie committee and will be as- | Phelps, which took place at Phelps ji) 
sociated Luther Leagues of Wisconsin, fa ees sisted by Mrs. Chris Wunderlich and|16. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will rej 
will again be held at the Northeastern Pe y Mrs. Henry Lippert. at Phelps. 7 
Wisconsin Fair grounds, West De Pere, s * *# # ae eee 

on Sunday, August 3. Dr. Walter E. Schuette, D.D. Mrs. Louise Uebele and Miss Joyce 
The speaker for the forenoon andj =F Nienstedtt are representing two church Ee 

Sareea a cree, a gue neve Walley ary in character and Dr. Schuette’s ad-| groups at the twenty-third convention = Ss —_— 
E. Schuette, D.D., Sewickley, Pa. Dr. idresie for tthia bersies: will be, ‘How |of the Wisconsin branch of the Wom- = (es 

—SSSaanSSSS| | Much Love??? The offering at both|an’s Missionary society of the Evan- \ 
LUEBBEN services will be used for mission work Bours oo ee Lomira, ie OK : 

in Wisconsin. sion, Mrs. Uebele is representing the 
AUTO SERVICE The Nicolet band of West De Pere | Woman’s Missionary society of Eman- J ' 

aoe Poldtere! Sas see tabs high school will furnish music for both uel Evangelical church, and Miss Nien- | 
General Auto Repairs—Greasing services. This band, under the diree- stedt is ths delegate of the Young —S | 

Oil and Drain Service tion of Prof. Enna, won national honors Women’s Missionary circle. e | 
Expert Mechanics on all at Flint, Mich, : 

AUTOMOBILE WORK All pastors of the Ohio synod con- 
eee ee ee Engagements 

Appleton Homeowners, Painters and Decorators Who Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Krueger, 725 THE RING 
Recognize QUALITY, UNIFORMITY and B~ Clark strect; Loy eannuunsed Seo iety ne Bluebird 

DURABILITY Use gagement of thelr daughter, Miss Ruth, AON Diamond 
to D. Edwin Wilton, son of Mrs. Am- Pa NN R inte ‘ 

P l P. e brose Wilton, 618 E. Wisconsin avenue. ie ea = woe oe 
eee Sy. > 

eer ess aints Mr. and Mrs. William Steenis have =" one 
: 5 announced the engagement of their PAI d ity. 

Made Right Here in Appleton by the daughter, Ione Lose to Marvin Hall, etn ~~ 
P E E R L E Ss S P A I N 7 Cc oO Chicago. The wedding date has not We) / $25.00 up 

e been set. Miss Steenis is in charge of SA 

EMPLOYING ONLY APPLETON MEN the orthopedic and emergency depart- 
Phone 375 118 N. Bennett ment of St. Luke’s hospital, Chicago. THE WATCH 

ee * < 
— = ———— — = The engagement of Miss Edith Small, ri fil Ea) i 

cor. Appleton, who has been teaching in a a 
De ayoreizos euwoccee publi¢e — at — and Ole on An Elgin, selected for its style 

3 Cee coach at one high se eal and accurate time-keeping 

Shirts and Shorts {iene Pe ,—> eal oly aera ges 
(oagt” $1.00 Mr. and Mrs, William J. Arnold have THE NECKLACE 
\ Se Airy, Porous-Woven annewnged the engauoment of their Sinart seats nee 

\ q —<—= — The ribbed-weave Shirts of fine rayon daughter, Mable Oxrel, tO Hoy, Lund, precious ae eo | 
\ Pee yarns or mesh lisles. Shorts, in match- West Bend. The wedding will take stones, H eee Hy 
ee ing ena oa place this fall. fashioned et oe 

g Z WV Z Z| Dadervace Greatly Reduced | Ds Pas oe ea oa SOR or eres aa antares ie ie ae ; GAGA oe eee re ee Weddi From ee A’\4 3 GNZ7 ‘| Re-hat and refresh with a second sum | eddaings $15.00 up ee, EN 
ZZ ENGZG mer straw—all hats now at very low lst gar eo Lee eae Rik Ses aoe Ls r 

i ae ee prices. | E z PET Sw E 
| The marriage of Mrs. Theresa Miller, POOL TLRS 4 

GEO WALSH CO [route 1, and Albert Haberland, Apple- eC et Sey) | 
° e ton, which oceurred at Waukegan, 11, ||} @S Glas 18a fi, 
APPLETON, WIS. | May 15, has been announced. Mr. and tos acre NERS i 

Walsh Co. Building College Avenue and Superior Street cs Sener aie ae DUnS Es 8 
in Appleton. i ns ee el 

z=
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Warner Bros. Celebrate LITTLE COMPETITION IN TRADE | by Secretary of the Treasury Andrew 
Se x > Sprit = 5 

“Bum” Driving Silver Anniversary (Continued from page 1) Mellon, for his daughter. The property ir town. Incidentally he picked up much|is a Georgian mansion of brick set in 
Prices) Yan Ubeon “eoagested Appleton Theatre Joins in Celebration |i@teresting gossip and scandal about | 2,000 acres of land. 

we ‘publish a column in which short the nobility in these wanderings, much | ————$—$_—$—$—$—$— $$ $$$ —_______ 

BR sateen iar en itn By AL, Warnde of which made a lasting impression on 
0 this Be paral ovale ea he Twenty-five years ago Warner Bros. the fifteen-year-old lad who had been Moved to 

Be that the name of the contributor be /started their first film exchange, To- taught in school that ‘‘the king can 
eto De ieaibe: story: ue avo your ew. |day Warner Bros, Pictures, Ine., ana | 4 no wrong.’? 

periences. its numerous subsidiary companies are| 1 his spare time Joe is a gardener Z 18 

Monday forenoon a coupe, carrying | celebrating that anniversary. of sorts, and has a field of corn which 

license D-92-458, jumped the arterial The introduction of Vitaphone, like on be held up as an example to farmers E Johnson St 

at the cornor of Oneida and Pacific | our first exchange venture, was a criti in this vicinity. He knows how to raise " : 
Merueeat & speed of at least30 miles |_|) other vegetables too and can turn to Langstadt-Meyer Bldg. 
per hour, I was on the arterial and market gardening any time he wants to gee : 

only by prompt application of my leave off sweeping chimneys, When- Specializing in 

prakes did I escape being hit. a ever he feels like talking over old times, ROUND OAK FURNACES 
=n ye he Bente up Mike Bauer, John Hocken Morrissey Oil Burners 

Aula seas — pel W ow fee came to Ap- Detroit Gas Ranges 

Sunday morning a Chevrolet carrying —  —= ; fe : Zwiesel, his home town, | Pyrofax Gas 
Bee a a Cc —=Le and they have a gab-fest as they won- 

an Indiana license number jumped the ,  . | ibe) enagest ; ea ) al 
F ‘ = =|. | der what has become o heir ol ° 

arterial at the cor te of North and a. bs — @ Z ' eronies back in the fatherland | Fox River Hdwe Co Durkee streets, compelling two cars on _.  . aS: ae | e * 
arterial to dodge. The Hoosier _ | i the ‘ 8 i ee | Oak Hill, the historic estate of James Telephone remains the same 

then drove two blocks west on the eS | a) ; : 

wrong side of the street and at Oneida ee Monroe, fifth president of the United | 208 — PHONE — 208 
street suddenly cut across and entered oo f tates, in Virginia, has been purchased 

the filling station without any signal to oo ee oe se 

the ears on the right side of the street, 2 = 

one of which he almost hit. Wonder a a CAHAIL the TAILOR 

how he got so far from home without i< a Will Make You a , S oO being killed? 4 BETTER SUIT FOR LESS MONEY 
TLR _ . — 104 E. College Ave. Upstairs 

+ 8 be ee ee 
ee 

At the corner of Appleton street and PC —— Ee er ts—s aaa sss SSS es 
College avenue a grey Ford coupe go- ee 2 See SS. 
ing north swung way over to the curb H. M. Warner es J a 

to wait for the lights. When the green ‘eck cake Fr Bea I I . . . (B 
flashed, he cut across through both lanes |! undertaking. We were acting OX pone eh | Tr TRY YOUR SK L 
of traffie without any signal. You can against the judgment of practica'ly 4 we oS | 
see this feat performed any time of |°Vetybody in the motion picture indus Fans Tae + W on our new 

the day by standing at any of the|ttY. Every dollar we had in the world \ WA 
Fi Q every aes id 7 2 bse » YY . . crossings along the avenue which are and every dollar we could raise w?s a | Wa ae 2B b M t 

controlled by traffic lights for just a staked on our belief that there was a Y SN Aes TAL os nia ure 
few minutes, Why is it permitted? mighty new entertainment medium sure Xe BIN ves WV 

—k, L, | to win the publie’s support. hj eg] EA Mess ( : ia 

* * *# Today we are gathering the rewards if PA ila Oo ourse 

The crossings along the avenue are |°f Success, a success shadowed only by N ee ahh oee 
Plainly marked to indicate. the lanes the absence of our brother, Sam, who cH iat Pr ea ay on Highway 41, just East 
for pedestrians, back of which all cars brought Vitaphone to us when it was YC # of the City Limits 
are supposed to stop while waiting for only a vague idea, and inspired us to we Ee ae 

* the lights to change. Our local drivers | ™#ke it a reality. ‘ ee An entirely new kind of lay-out with 
Me geom 46 be aware ‘of. that fact meee ere - Warner pies a ee interesting and fascinating hazards, 
anda a ye orporation has been as spectacular as Ree os * * d at almost every light change one 7 I : cae r ! SS laid in an attractive setting on clean, 
or more cars can be seen which has|t2e sweep o itaphone popularity = tork 

been stopped so far forward that the throughout the world. Our steady ex- eye subs 
pedestrian lane is completely blocked, pansion has been directed toward mak- 

) “APA 
: Ao ks 4 ing ourselves an organizati equipped compelling foot traffic to walk around ae ta LS ; Bor Aone DRIVE IN ANY TIME—PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

the car, And then these eager drivers from within to operate all the multiple 

are usually so far forward they can- es talking picture production and A Miniature Golf Course with real greens—will 

not see the lights when they do change, marketing. not roll or bunch. MHazards are different and 

and consequently hold up everybody The future is a greater responsibility can be changed often. 
behind them until they wake up to than ever. For now we are the cus- Sea athe a a 

the fact that it is time to move, A | todians of not only our own personal re- ae peselonals Bey ih ene BCE ee aa 

shining example of this is the car bear-| Sources but the investment of 16,250 yo a oe tae pearery td reel epuaery clay 

ing license D-120-728, stockholders. Yet we have never been See ee eee ee ey aaa 

—Pp, 0, |s8o optimistic of success. The public is ; 
f t ea y Recrea pa S y Biot ie toatl oad ta catekoe caso One Gon A Lot of Healthy Recreation for a Small Amount of Money. 

Tuesday evening as I approached the | mands. Until 6:00 P.M.: After 6:00 P.M.: 

Intersection of College avenue on Mor- We have always considered our re- 1$ Holes’ .=.'.. 0 26e LSP Holes: <3, sabe 
Nson street the lights were against me | sponsibilities to the public and to our REPlay ives OS Re-play .. 6.05... -25¢ 
and T was driving slowly because sev- 16,250 stockholders as a sacred trust. 
eral cars had stopped ahead of me, A Safeguarding the confidence reposed in T 
car carrying license C©-136-678 dashed | us and trying to anticipate its demands, -NI E GOLF COURSE 

a a of me, almost scraping my | is perhaps the reason for the financial 

enders and made a cireus stop. There | approval which has been bestowed u cor , - . Mi : 8 . é 8 é s pon a? 
Was just room for him to squeeze | us. Fish . Drive-in arket Lawn 

ae Then when the lights changed Our 25 years in motion pictures has SS Bh git 
= Was so slow getting away that I| given us a great deal of experience, In ane ee See tas Pa PORT Ga ger RR GE nats : : 5 ‘ : : ¢ a stive se 2 r aw 
. made the oe and the car be-|the long run, we believe it sums up to parties. After lunch, play golf! Fresh fruit, vegetables and soft 

md me had to wait for the next|this, that the measure of reward re- drinks for sale at all times. 

change, ceived by any of us is governed by the 
cane measure of service rendered, | a
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fT. oaa———_—WC«éTsc<iC TCT eee 

SS cluding professors of economy, have 

What They Say Tal tried and are stall trying to figure out F 

aa Ys. a || |a way whereby this question can be set- 

| tled to the satisfaction of all. But to 

A Wading Pool for the Children | gate it is still unsettled. SA [ [ IRDA 
Anybody who has ever visited the However, I might give one incident 

Menasha park has stopped to watch the | of a chain store that opened up in Ap- 
small children splashing around in the pleton about a year ago. A manager 

wading pool and having a glorious time. |jwag gent from another eity to run this IS THE LAST DAY 
Why not put in such a pool in our own | store, He employed a few clerks, nat- 

Erb park? Water and sewer connec- urally those that live in Appleton or IT WILL 

tions could be made at practically no|in the immediate vicinity. One clerk, 
cost, while the expense of digging out|a married man with a family, who e 
a shallow hole the required depth and | proved satisfactory and ran high in his ] ] Mm a xX 

carting in a few inches of sand and] sales was retained as a steady help. C : 
gravel would be so small as not to be| After working for about eight months 

worth considering when the benefits to| for this chain store and running high- THIS GREAT 
the children are taken into considera-| est in sales, during the entire period, a 
tion. Later on the pool could be lined | mammoth sale was run by the store and 
with concrete if that were found de-| additional help was employed. As the 
sirable or necessary, but for the present | sale came to a close, there remained = R 
a hole, the bottom of which is covered | only this steady salesman and a tem- 

with sand and gravel would answer all| porary clerk, a single man who lives 

requirements. And it could be put in}about one hundred miles from Apple- 

immediately, so that the children would | ton, and a notice from headquarters to 

have the benefit this season and would | reduce the force to only one salesman. 
not have to wait another year, This single man, who had worked about 

—J.G. one week for this store, was undoubted- 

ete it ly a friend of the manager. He had 

Clear the Road for the Fire Department | worked for a competitive chain store 

Editor Review:—Last Saturday aft-]and had been discharged. ‘There re- 

ernoon the fire department answered a| mained the question who to discharge, 

call to the first ward. The apparatus|so the manager came to a very wise 

ran down College avenue and, because | decision — to throw up a coin and the cS Fe he 

Oneida street was being paved, the lad-| winner remains. This was done but SATURDAY 
der truck was quite a distance behind | not with the approval of the salesman 

the rest. In spite of the fact that the|who had worked for this store from 

sirens of Bt ladder truck and of | the opening day and who was support- LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 

the police car, which followed it, were |ing a family. Anyway this man lost, LADIES’ HOSIERY 
sounding incessantly, a touring car and|and was naturally discharged, and the LADIES’ DRESSES ! 
the delivery truck of one of our local|single man, not a resident of the city LADIES’ COATS ON SALE e 
hardware stores drove onto the street |remained. Of couree ae chain store LADIES’ BATHING SUITS | 

and continued calmly down the avenue. | still has the policy of employing only ‘ | 

Most drivers knew that part of the|local help; they have only the policy, LADIES’ HEADWEAR J | 

fire department had passed that way.|but it is not enforced. I do not con- 
They could hear the sirens behind| tend that all chain stores do that, but oAarrtTtfstrrmreatM™@Sy 
them, proclaiming to the world that|am only giving this as an example of SATURDAY 
more fire fighting equipment was com-|the type of business men Aypleton is Tei atihk Lae Rae ra heme a | cag 
ing, but they made no effort to clear | gaining, and what our local workers CHILDREN’S HOSIERY 

the street. The ladder truck and the | can expect in the form of employment CHILDREN’S PLAY CLOTHES 
police car were compelled to drive |from such chain stores. ’ SALE asec _» x, ||} CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR - QN ! 

The behavior of these two drivers TIN TEs, GIRLS DRESSES 
was in line with the attitude of so Parked for a Long Time BOYS’ Longies and Knickers 
many of our local autoists in paying no Editor Review:—A dilapidated deliv- 

attention to more self evident rules for|ery truck with three flat tires and a e 
traffic regulation. The consequence | 1929 license has been parked on E. Notions 
might have been serious and the police | Johnson street for several months. Judg- 

car should have ordered both to report |ing from its appearance the owner Se 
at the station, instead of driving| thought it cheaper to abandon it there SATURDAY 

around them and continuing on to the|than to haul it to the dump. ee 
fire ¢ —L, K. ’ 

‘ eee MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
+ eae Bel lean Agrees with Colonel Pomeroy MEN’S SOX AND HALF HOSE 

The Chain Stores Again Editor Review:—Colonel Pomeroy’s MEN’S SHIRTS 
Editor Review:—In the June 20 is- | Suggestion that the city acquire a strip MEN’S PANTS ON SALE ! 

sue of the Appleton Review, somebody | of lake frontage and establish a MUM Cly MEN’S WORK CLOTHING 

wrote on the Chain Store ‘‘Bug-a-Boo,’’ | pal beach is very much to the ReaePa MEN’S BATHING SUITS | 
I am wondering if this party ever was | constructive suggestion by a man who 4 

in business, and if he was, what suc-|has spent a life time in the city and MEN’S DRESS CLOTHING J 
cess he made with so much knowledge | clearly sees its needs. 
in the retail business, knowing both| Our municipal pool is a fine thing and 
sides of the business from the indepen- | meets a definite need, but that is not “ ” 
dent merchant as well as from the chain | enough. Crystal Lake—the ‘‘Quarry’’ 
store angle. Although a whole lot was |—is private property and adapted only e 0 esa e ore 
written, it was either repetition of|to deep water swimmers. I am sure 

what others have been quoting for | that hundreds of other mothers join me 7 

many months, as well as a lot of ad-|in the hope that our city will take Shirt and Pants Co. 
vice to the independent merchant, that | prompt action in acquiring sufficient . 

can only be ate by one who hasjlake frontage for a beach and small 222 W. Lawrence St. Appleton, Wis. 

never been a merchant. I will not|park suitable for family picnics and 

argue with the writer of the Bug-a-Boo|free, safe bathing for young children O 1 k S h I Bld 

article, for it would be an endless ar-|and family groups. ne B oc out of nsurance 8: | 

gument, and many brighter men, in- —Mrs. J. RB. hacer
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—— i you won’t be interested in hearing} For Girl Scouts and other camping = 

: en | about the Girl Scouts who are camping |and hiking groups who cannot enjoy i nd * 
Kitch Helps | | this summer on the upper peninsula of |the fun I had among the tall timbers, Fr € ly Neighbors ees ENS AAI MS rh yer ts)) : 

Michigan. But my guess is that you|I brought home a few camp recipes and 
CAMPERS IN TALL TIMBERS will envy the girls of Timber Trail|a menu that you may want to try on| Bird Picks Up Lighted Cigaret and 

KNOW TRICKS IN COOKERY Camp. a week-end camping trip. Starts Fire 
By Anna B. Towse 

This story is told and vouched § 3 i a rT. or Have you ever camped in a virgin ce veal ae sree Bing ay a ee by Mr. M—,, an eye witness of the | forest? If yon have, you know what | 2%¢ tails of the Rockies, sizzling strips | Hot Corn Bread __ Hot Potato Salad | peculiar incident. f 
the’ air among the tall timbers does to uA ne ee a ee ieee oreen Beans naes pace Fe was visiting with another farmer your appetite. If you are one of those |?” ue ve Sore . es wea dry Sliced Peaches NS in the latter’s front yard on a main who may be afraid of a wind-blown mea eee al at ue pestis ior Cara earean highway. An auto raced by ang a tan and the accompanying rotundity BO eu ates 2a Boal AIDE guide. Bee Coe burning cigaret was thrown from it. An that life in the open is bound to bring, 1 Raye cooked tor, first soaked im its\/44 cup corm meal English sparrow immediately Pounced Sa: eee Ee eee eae a then cogs among the coals|4 tsp. baking powder down on it, picked it up and carried j 

of the ean fire plone the banks of | 14 tsp. salt to its nest—and the two farmers ay 
HOME SMOKED HAM - of Maine’s delightful wooded lakes. | 2 tbsp. sugar the nest burn up! e 

Y or whole, aplby es, ¥ 986 I have had tea pnd bread in a humble | 1 egg Since then Mr. M—’s barn “a 
10 Ibs. Granulated Sugar. 5ic eathen floor, white-washed stone cottage | 1/3 cup evaporated milk diluted with | purned and, as the fire started at the 

a in rural Ireland. But never did I en-|9/3 cup water t . : gis j ; ‘ op, he is wondering if it wasn’t some: G. Cc STEIDL joy food more than at Timber Trail|2 thsp, melted butter : ¢ 5 ae . : Pp. thing like this that caused it, GROCERIES — MEATS Camp that was cooked by the Girl Sift flour, then measure. Resift with The discarded burning cigaret pre Phone 553 We Deliver || Scouts themselves with the aid of the | other dry ingredients into mixing bowl. | sents a new and unexpected hese 
| camp dietitian. Beat egg, add diluted milk and butter. | Moral: Put out the fire! i 

Stir liquid quickly into dry ingredients 

in 18-20 seconds. If speed is used in 
APPLETON WISCONSIN this stirring, it will be possible to Poems 

moisten all the dry ingredients and give | 
WINDOW CLEANING co. four or five extra stirs in this time 

and fine textured muffins will result. “ Dae [ 
Now! Have your walls washed! Time and speed of stirring are most | Visconsin, sVaseouete, my old home 

2 important. Pour batter instantly into z eee i eae 
STORM WINDOWS REMOVED oiled muffin tins. Bake in a hot oven | Michigan, Michigan, I live im the state, 

(425° F.).. Batters made with alum If I couldn’t see Wisconsin I’d shed a GENERAL OFFICE CLEANING Health and recreation are two of rae 2s 4 a ms a ) ‘tear 
the major interests of the campers at | %1"8 Powders ee Soiree Bute now I won’t while I’m visiti chi * eae visitin, PHONE 1316 Timber Trail. Simplicity of food is should stand a vein before Ute ee 8 
@ mottolas walleagia neeassity. Te ja to oven. Depending on size of muffins, reenna ee the aise iy. an = : : i i ii e sta love, EOLOTN, Clarks ek Prompt Serviee ||. necessity because the camp is so re- baking requires 15-20 minutes. Com i ; d ; 4 pact and ill shaped muftins result from | Hark to the song of the morning dove, motely situated from railroad con- S P ‘ y v4 etn ‘ eee too much stirrin; This batter may be I'll come to Wisconsin in the nice warm any |Verience. For instance, milk from the ; ee poe weather 8 8 : aise Om as baked in corn stick pans. Yield: 12 ory Hi || nearest dairy must travel 25 miles over : ‘ So I won’t have to wear a coat of B a. | f medium sized muffins, B Be t li M | unfrequently traveled and bumpy roads. leation 5 Alc: it arriy i : H S ua ty eats H Consequently, when it arrives at the Brownies —Doris Margaret Slane 

a. ———————_—-  |/camp it is practically churned and the | tbsp. melted butter 10years' old 
iB fj) | Scouts are without milk for drinking | 1 cup fine granulated sugar Visine Mrs. Theresa Stow) 
f Finest cut meats daily f]/°"¢ Cooking. So this year the scouts |1 egg 606 N. Bateman Street. 5 d H | are depending exclusively upon evap-|9 squares bitter chocolate F ready for your || orated milk. 1/3 cup evaporated mi PUNE Hy A /3 eur porated milk 
: table use H ; ¥% tsp. vanilla DBU. iN DR R 8 8 One of the best suppers I had with L én ace H. Hegner was arrested in Kaukauna FE H the Timber Trail Scouts featured hot ; Di piping bowie: on June 17 for drunken driving, On 

ls Home Made Sausage pa | Ort bread. I watched the scouts make 1 i h the following day he appeared before B : H|it, too, Instead of baking it in the | % Cup chopped nuts f gett ity eat B as Lt ai? Je é Justice N. D. Schwinn in that city an ls ypecialty Hi | oven as they would have done at home,| ream butter and sugar. Add un- paid a fine of, #50 eae 
5 H they baked it on the top of the stove | beaten egg and beat until light and f i le B Hi in a flat bottomed skillet. Of course, fluffy. Add chocolate that has bee | ee 
B HI i elted over hot water, then milk and j i V oecKS ros. H]|the trick comes when the large thick |™¢!f : ? . indescrib-! 

IB Quality Meat || bread must be turned to brown on the vanills. Sift flour, then measure. Re- Meats with that ind - 
ls Petey Went s. ] other side. But it is a technique that | Sift with baking powder into first mix- able natural flavor B H < ; 5 Telephone 24 or 25 H can be mastered with a little care and | tre Boot nuts with last few stirs. 
rr pererer ae rerrerrererererrererererere eg | uickness of movement: Spread %4 inch thick in square or ree- OTTO A. SPRISTER_ 

tangular cake pan lined with waxed “THE FLAVOR TELLS” | 
[pe TDL I TOLL paper. Bake in a slow oven (325° F.) 611 N. Morrison St. ‘Tel. 106 

JB p! 8 % hour. Cut in squares while warm. 5B . 3) q' SEE B Shop here for tempting = —| 8 Frost with Chocolate Fudge Frosting. 
B Bl ESS | Yield: 30 cookies, 2 inches square. pe 

E Bakery Goods C “\ d arene te ( Every Woman __ IB 1} 3 : r me i a ee ae . lg H A suit to determine whether a city Knows It’s Good 
8 or phone 557 — we deliver \ N} By can be held for damages resulting from Tete B } , . B s§| || airplanes flying from a municipal air- That’s why she eats Ane 
8 4 iS H ps es 2 shen the loiteiot Meat Pure Ice Cream. Its ho! t 
B Our bakery goods are famous for A fF] | Port was begun when the city of Mani- made deliciousness (because © 
H their appetizing looks and delicious it H]| towoe was named defendant Friday in its fresh eggs and pure ee 
H flavor. Our breads are made for all ea ‘ Clg | a $10,000 damage suit started by the B ane ae fee os ‘ : Hl ‘ ies f Fe . yours! E tastes and all eating occasions . . . ; F father of Ruth Williams, a Chicago Sait todans ee 3 
5 and dur bakery specialties are so _ af Hi|cabaret entertainer, who was killed pi “(aan 
E good that you need never worry th Ae H when flying in a plane with Melvin NO ICE — NOS. a 
H when you serve them on your table. uy, wl 7 Thompson, now Gov. Kohler’s personal NON-MECHANICA 
E J ry pr aked fresl NO AR pilot. : ee products baked fresh Peart A A z H Pp ie BeBe APPLETON 

: ia eS 4 s 
H Fe ss as \y : ‘When several black bugs were found PURE MILK co. 
B fe ey = Whe 1 H/|in the insulating felt around a leaden Good Ice Cream, Milk, 7 B Bee ali, ‘| ae ee Fer’ Cottage B Colonial Bake Shop es ye Si M4) 5 water pipe, an investigation was started Butter, Buena Milk E Gp B 3] #| whieh le he discovery that thes : a rel. 557 |AGY" IZ ay. || which led to the discovery that these 720 W. Washington St. H 517 N. Appleton St. Tel. 5} os Lui Rr 5 H bugs could eat their way through 1/10 Phones 884-834-835 

Pr re RR TE ee] | inch lead in four hours. 
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Local Dance Instructor number of applications for grading and Pioneer Resident whom she came in contact. 

. sae ravelling have been withdrawn, as the * Since the death of her husband fail- 
Wins Recognition grave g : , of Cit Succum S Since the death of her husband fai 

property owners decided that they y b ing health has compelled her to a more 
: 3 would prefer to wait and pay for pav- i in i 7 i ‘An honor of which she may well be se eae ee With the death last week of Mrs. —— ua ee Babette allouid 

proud has come to Miss Vesper Cham- : Grace Dickinson the older generation ie eee re tw K 
perlain, N. Durkee street, who is study- A NEW MINIATURE GOLF COURSE of another well-known and respected ai sg Se oe epee 8. ae 
ing ballet dancing with Pavley Or- Appleton family has passed on and left aa > igs =a 3 oe ig eH "B T. os 
yrainsky, reputed to be the greatest dae i ae its part in the community to be car-|~ 1 o> ono One Gaughter, Mrs. 7. M. Talns*) i Golf enthusiasts will be pleased to]. Gilbert of Neenah Russian ballet dancer. Miss Chamber- mee ried on by the younger. - 2 : 3 learn that a new miniature golf course cee . nalified for the Russian ballet 4 : Mr. Dickinson, long an outstandin Sif ae Se lain has been installed on ‘‘Fish’s Drive-In ; Mr 8 
presentation at South Haven, Mich., Market Lawn,’? located on highway 41,|#8U"@ im financial circles of the city | PENSION COMMITTEE TO MEET 
just two weeks after she was enrolled ae a a a6 age aaaies Sie eee and state, died a few years ago, Con- — 
at the studio, where she is taking a eee lata ide’ ta ae eon nected for many years with the old The committee for the mothers and a £ rse s la v y attra v . ar : : four weeks’ teachers course in Russian eer eee tees Sake : Commercial National bank, upon its |old age pensions will meet at the coun- surro scant r ar’ ap- sa 
pallet work. At his school at Syringa ee oR ‘iineee ihe Facts merger with the First National, he be-|ty court chambers on August 6 at 1:30 
Bluffs, just outside of South Haven, ee ae Sea ie He Bohieeed by al come active there, At the time of his|o’clock. The following matters will be 
Orkrainsky prepares his pupils for the : ae Ae fa ong co Thy Ani ee death he was active president of the | considered: two applications for old age 3 course laid ow a ed Eline ; , : civic opera. Miss Chamberlain was eae about win aieiee em First Trust company and financial ad-| pension; thirteen renewals of mothers 
presented in the ballet at South Haven ee ia eee Fe ef aata i At viser to many of his fellow citizens. pensions; one petition for mothers pen- today. She will return to this city me 2 re ee g' a 5 oe me és Mrs. Dickinson was for over a quar-|sion held over from last month; one = 8s a n avor: spor : . . : : : : after completing her course and will re- late vi Joy oe Soe ter century prominent in social circles | new application for aid, ; ae : during the cool evenings. The season # the-vail ti 3 3 ‘ ‘ open her dance studio in the Odd Fel- ides offered the fist person melange the |” e@ valley, taking keen interest in oq Te low hall in September, Pee . ear E 7 = & a various projects for community better- William Arnold, winner of the 500 

are a a Bean °y re tae ‘i ment, yet not neglecting the little | mile auto race at Indianapolis last Me- 
PROPERTY OWNERS MUST PAY es nL al eee tes Bisel Cote ae things that have left happy memories | morial day, has been sued for $50,000 GRADING, GRAVELLING vosts|_ Dh in the lives of many an individual with ! for alleged breach of promise, 

SPT sane. C—O 
pay Soo: WARNING TO FISHERMEN _ 

At a special meeting of the council Local fishermen have returned from i Rie AK MeN iT MEE Par we SS 
held last Thursday evening it was de-| trips to Sturgeon Bay and vicinity i ;. . ‘ 
¢ided that henceforth all costs of grad-| bringing back more than ten black bass j ‘ 13 = Rad 10 Specialists 
ing and gravelling streets will be as-|for each member of the party. They if | VST i 
sessed against the property. It has | claimed they had been informed by i i 5 | Sa 
previously been customary to assess the | the proprietor of the resort at which a @ ia Expert repair service on 
property at the rate of 50 cents per|they stopped that because the bass ‘ ‘1 OF all electric receiving and ' foot for this work and to pay ane bal-| were being caught in federal waters Z| KW = recording devices. 
ance, which often reached as high as|the state laws did not apply and each ’ g li Wee 
$1.50 per foot, out of the general fund.| man could take home ten fish for each AT yy : Cee yy My Because of this change in policy a|day he fished. This is not the ease. CVA , Yy M-L-O-TONE RADIO co. 

oo | The state law applies and specifically G Q 
limits the possession limit to ten per 812 So. K an Ave. Telephone 3373 P Pp 
man, The conservation warden in | Leepsrperererer eee eo eo ore oe rr 
Door county has been instructed by SSS SS at Midsummer Low Prices the conservation commission to keep a 
close watch to see that the law is en- 

1926 Ford Roadster with box |": > These Four Features 65.00 
$ 0 The thriving little village of Fremont 

1926 Ford Tudor is making elaboraee plans for its an- d th 
$100.00 nual water carnival which is to be held iB earne e name O a 
es Truck August 15 and 16, The program will 
125.00 include all kinds of boat racing and ’ : ant: ee “The World’s Best Bee cieveland Touring Oar 9) "iis “bore incleding Tog rolling, init ll” w a which latter event several widely Ov aes ) 

SJ 1994 ig c known experts have already been en- ere oe Sa verland Coupe tered: ’ a $35.00 a OSHKOSH B’GOSH Bi a 
1925 Ford Fordor Sedan ANSWERS TO LOOK AND LEARN . ae 2 y 

$95.00 1, The mother of George Washington. \ \p i? i ed : {\ } 1929 Ru, : 2. The juice of lettuce contains a feeble | iq ray it \ ida i 
too Job narcotic, and if taken in large quanti- © PR. A Aus war ‘y Ke a 

. i ties will produce heaviness and sleep. in fol ‘Sal Hi ae 1922 Ford Truck with closed 3. 196,950,000. 4. First degree murder They’re worth every cent of the ha ra, 
Cab een Body must have the element of premeditation. | 2 uate they cost you for these four rea- | jj BY i ys iy o 

. 5. Chicago, 6, His gifts of libraries to ; Hox Ah * 
1925 Dodge Sedan cities and towns. 7. One that prowls They Wear Longer it “So ffi ; 

$275.00 at night. 8. Carbon and hydrogen. 9. a Because they are made of the best SSS He 
1993 Chevrolet Sedan |The U. S. frigate ‘‘Constitution.’? 10. overall denim woven anywhere. |! a i 

$50 00 San Marino. 11. A famous American They Fit Better ff \ 7 2 2 ser ig’ ra 2. Citric : ; IA \\\\ eB 
1998 h composer of light opera. 12. Citric Because they are made from 84 dif- ! \\ id is Braet Damp wag acid. 13. Department of Commerce.|9 ferent patterns, proportioned to every ib het. A osed Cab an 14, Those derived from Latin, such as type of man. fe ey ee 

New Tires Spanish, French, and Italian, 15. About They Don’t Fade | a Ng 
$425.00 10,000, 16. Alexander the Great. 17.16 they are double dyed with eenuine ee Fi q *, 7 : 2 7 " Ne _ = sf Rom |) 

1926 Ford Truck with Closed Federal Republic. 18. When atmos- indigo that produces a deep rich color i Aa 1) 
Cab, Stake Body and pherie moisture is condensed by cold that doesn’t turn grayish. (Ns Goa! i 3 

Ruckstell Axle into drops of water. 19, Baltimore & i ‘ 1 \isea 5 
Ay os Ly 

$200.00 Ohio. 20. In the Central Pacific ocean |B So co tae have Nw Ce a 
21. The French Revolution and events them washed is reduced toa entities mp2 Ly ; Ney 

Aug Brandt Co leading up to it. 22. The fruit of a tree Get the best. Buy Oshkosh Overalls. es 
e e of the South Sea Islands, which when 

Oollege Ave. roas 23. Oil in| a 
. and Superior St. roasted resembles bread. 23. Oil in- 3 ns O YY (@) 

Telephone 3000 dustry. 24, It is the full moon nearest THE PETTIBONE PEAB D G . 

the sal egyinox. 25. Brance: [THE CECB ONE on oe
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———— Fred Smith in Wrightstown, Mrs. John Stof-| Hearing on claims on waiver in > fel and Mrs. John Dickermann in Appleton; | Julius Froehlich. oatate of APPLY YOUR SKILL two sons, Hubert in Kimberly and John in| Hearing on claims in estate of Ronaco Rapids, North Carolina; 29 grand-|Grunst Rennhack. Evel, children and three great grandchildren. Hearing on claims in estate of SS Mary Lorenz, a member of the Third Or- | Jenkins. ae ay, 
der of St. Francis of St. Joseph church, | Hearing on claims in estate of With ‘1 12 i IS passed away Monday morning at the home | Paddleford. lo I 
of her sister, Mrs. ‘Theresa Hoffmann, 806] Hearing on final account in estat | S. Pierce avenue, after a long illness. She | Fred C. Wedewart. ay 
leaves one sister, Mrs. Hoffmann, in whose |, Hearing on final account in estate » | ' 7 8 IZ Il 2, home she died, and one brother, Charles | Aimee Priest. at 
Lorenz, The body was taken to the Schom-|, Hearing on final account in egtat, i mer funeral home and the funeral was held | Joseph Graft. u d 

A 1S Thursday morning from St. Joseph chore). | ee to Burial was at the Greenville cemetery. 
Thomas Byrne, one of the pioneers of | ——,,__- 

Town Freedom, died Saturday at his home | [ij ee SSS 
c on route 5, at the age of 81. He leaves his | IM 

aged widow; two sons, John and Joseph; ; 
one daughter, Rose; and ten grandchildren. | jig Ba 7 

l The funeral was held Monday morning from | [iM a i| my 

at A? | | Hn? ra pune ———eevrvaQ© } py ara r i 7 

si é ley 
| NOTICE OF HEARING | SS Resrarrtt's eee 

io”, State of Wisconsin—County Court for Outa- | i sate acted 2 
gamie County BARS a ¢ a IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF I 112 So. Appleton St., Telephone 303-8 

1 Margaret Popp,, Deceased. i 
or 32 H Notice is hereby given, that at a regu-| |\/_—_————————i 

{ lar term of the county court to be held i}| —__——————————m 
! said county at the court house in the city 

of Appleton, in said county on the 2nd 33 |S3A oe 3S) 36 |37 day of September, A. D. 1930, at the open | ==—=—=—=—————————_ 
ing of the court on that day, the following 
matter will be heard and considered: 38 41 42. The application of Joseph F. Popp as the PUTH AUTO 
executor of estate of Margaret Popp, late 
of the city of Appleton in said county, de- 
ceased, for the examination and allowance EXPERT SERVICE : 

| of his final account (which account is now re 
on file in said court), as required by law, || Any Time—Anywhere—Any (ar ; t) and for the assignment of the residue of the es : 25 a7 tl 49 Sy estate of said deceased to such persons as PHONE 85 
are by law entitled thereto; and for the 1X TON “ 

| determination and adjudication of the in- SIMPLEX PISTON RINGS | 
heritance tax, if any, payable in said estate. WINFIELD CARBURETORS 52 53 SL 5S Dated July 18, 1930. We Guar : BY THE COURT e Guarantee to Locate Your 

MARJORIE D. BERGE, Trouble in 15 Minutes 56 57 Register in Probate. 
A. M, ANDREWS, ; TT ll | “Attorney for the Estate, —————— ee 
Shawano, Wis. (©, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.) July 25-Aug. 1-8 SPECIAL PREMIUM a ———— * 

Horizontal. Vertical, STATE OF WISCONSIN, COUNTY COURT, Until August 15 
pam eouicle dayne lools over, IN THE MATTER OF Tie LAST WILL $1.00 ROSE SPIREA FREE 4—Peace treaty 2—Part of “to be” “AND TESTAMENT OF Albert W. Priest, with Each $5.00 Order 7—Preposition 3—Three singers Deceased.—NOTICH. See us for complete Nursery Line 8—Sun god 4—Role Notice is hereby given that at a special Plants, Holland Bulbs, Ete 10—Note of musical scale 5—Billiard_stick term of the county court held at the court yi :) . 
11—Burial vase 6—To attempt house in the city of Appleton, in said coun- ‘ 
13—Unity Fs CHEECIG ty on the second Tuesday of August, being R EARL RALPH 14—Preposition Sob lnckemith's accessory, the lath aay stuereee fey teat, the fol fepresenting Shermay Nursery, 
15—Conjunction 10—Table utensil (pl.) The application of the First Trust Com- harles City, Ia. I : zoe Sleht olen Lee buG 8 house pany of Appleton, George H. Randall and 614 E. Summer St. Phone 2745 —Open to view —Half an em Alfred C. Bosser, executors of the last 
19—To try 20—Two ens will of Albert W. Priest, late of the elty | ===] 23—Writing fluid 21—Thus of Appleton, Outagamie county, Wisconsin, + 

at ae 9 othe: deceased, to determine the person intended CETTE TET TET TT TTT TTT T ITTY 
24—To encourage 22—Clothes container for traveling | 77 iccates in the fourth paragraph of said 
27—Point of a fable 24—Concerning last will and testament and for the deter- S h d £ /29—Grave i 25—Pxist mination of the proper person to whom said ||? chroeder s ' 31—Prefix meaning not 26—Hxclamation of hesitation legacy should be paid bg | '32—Negative 28—Conjunction Dated July 16, A. D. 1930 2 
33—Member of one of Aryan races 30—Unity By the Court, emoria Orks of Tndia: $3 -8That man MARJORIB D. BERGE, 
,\35—Fight between clans (pl.) 33A—Part of “to be” HOMER G EENtoM Pe Distinctive Monuments 38—Piece of school furniture 34—Attendant in a theater Kopleton: -wisdoneine | 39—The sun 35—Meat Attorney for Bxecutors. 320 N. Appleton St. Tel. 862-W} | 41—Horse's pace 36—Physician (abbr.) July 18-25-Aug. 1 caches es ‘ a 43—To cut into bits 37—Thus a 
45—Chart 38—Wet State of Wisconsin—In County Cort to: | SS 
48—You and I 40—Conjunction Seen) ere tase COLIN aay ane A 49—Thus 42—Canvas shelter Nees Wes Bonnie eee Always the Best in 50—Noise 43—To swing NOTICE, : - F 52—Pastry 44—Fate Notice is hereby given that at the special OFFICE FURNITURE 53—Land measure 46—To affect with pain term of the County Court to be hela in and OFFICE SUPPLIES 
54—Exclamation of surprise 47—Vegetable and for said county at the court house in 

55—Skill 50—Father the city of Appleton in said county on the SYLVESTER & NIELSEN fee = womans Cooly Sic Anger third Tuesday of August, 1930, being the 87__Fashion : 19th day of August, 1930, the following || 209 EB, College Ave. Phone 2692 
matters will be heard, considered and ad- Solution will appear in next issue. nanted: 

- S| te application of Altrea C. Bosser, cn | ——————————— ; —————— interested person, to amend, correct and 
IF] fu perfect the inventory, final decree and 

OG Hal R D i amended final decree heretofore filed and FRANK F. KOCH 
[i] (H| entered in said estate and dated respec- OD. TERS ee at we ecent Deaths = Jira ne in aay er reorusry tole ese KODAKS & FILMS IF (Fl 1 [TI 18th day of January, 1926, and the 6th day 

of August, 1929, and the record thereof in|} Developing, Printing and Bnlargilé [TIRIOME|L| aid court, in’ such manner 4 7 HRONMEILL TALTITIALLIN] | suran cotaen, ono of tne ntonsera ot {isco My tueh,wmemser tansy tel COMPARE THE WORK LAIRIE| [Kt /N] [U1 | P| Outagamie county who had lived in Apple-|the truth i: [EIRIA| is} E/E(L| ton 65 years, passed away at her home on|~ Dated July 24, 1930. 281 EB. College Ave. 
W. Franklin street Sunday afternoon at By the Court [RIA BH O'R! the age of 80 after an illness ex- ¥ ine ‘THEODORE BERG, = - tending over several week. She was the Municipal Judge acting SSS [TIN|K Ba | Biclajc! ined aeesivine easier center enone judge esting | 
leaves no relatives. The body was taken to| ROGER R, TUTTRUP. ; A RSNA [S|A|P] the Schommer funeral home and the funeral | “Seq -Tndvrance pruing, GUENTHER CEMENT Is| [VIEISISIE/C| was held Wednesday morning from St.| Appleton, Wisconsin, 
Mary's church. Attorney for Petitioner. PRODUCTS CO. LOIN B@ '/Lik) [EIRIERBNIO| Ullrich Sachs passed away Sunday after- July 25-Aug. 1-8 
noon at his home, 420 E. Commercial street, | ——————_$$_ |AICIE| [AIN|T| after a lingering’ illness, He was born in| PROBATE COURT CALENDAR Mfers. of CEMENT BLOOES IB/E| [T[O} Germany 78 years ago and came to this 958 country as a young man of thirty. He had ae Appleton Jct. Phone 
lived in Appleton for the past 38 years. His| jearing on proof of will in estate of 

| widow is the only survivor. The body was | august Klitzke. — 
taken to the Brettschneider funeral home|” Hearing on petition for adoption of in- | = 
from where the funeral was held Tuesday | fant in re Phyllia Ann Fokett ———————————— 
afternoon, Rey. Gerfin officiating. Hearing on claims in estate of August | —————— == 

Yat BY M a: John Williams, 94, passed away Wednes- | Greunke. . = Sh ‘ day morning at his home in Kimberly. He| Hearing on claims in estate of Albert : ‘ was born in Wanroay, Holland, in 1836 and | Ebben. Bleick Electrical op came to this country in 1866 coming di-| Hearing on claims in estate of Theodore ih FUNERAL Hoe Noa rectly to Kimberly where he lived until his | Huiting. Electrical Contracting death. At the time he settled there it was| Hearing on claims in erate of Amelia 3 A MDa DTA only a spot in the wilderness with nothing | Grunst. Fixtures - Appliances 
to indicate that it would one day grow| Hearing on claims i- estate of Emma 216 

210 W. WASHINGTON ST into the thriving village it now is. He | Wassmann. 104 S. Walnut St. Phone 
aN lh leaves five daughters, Mrs. Joseph Mennen| Hearing on claims in estate of Louis H. | JM land Florence Williams in Kimberly, Mrs. | Eisner. _=—— or
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